
Free Concert 
Set Sunday At 

High School 
Orchestra Under The Direc- 

tion Of Mrs. Norden To 
Play At 3:30 O’clock 

The New Hanover High School 
orchestra will give a concert in 
the High school auditorium Sun- 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to at- 
tend and there will be no admis- 
sion. 

The concert represents the cli- 
max of the orchestra’s year of 
work under Mrs. Norden’s direc- 
tion. Much interest has been shown 
in the progress which the group 
has made this year. The orches- 
tra’s enrollment has grown dur- 
ing the year from 19 to 30, al- 
though there have been several 
removals from the city and one 
loss by death. 

The New Hanover High school 
orchestra consists of the following 
students: 

violins: iviaiy xvuiana, v iUiei 

Whitman, Lonnie Williams, Martha 
McAdams, Margaret Harrington, 
Kitty Sellars, Vivian Capps, Janet 
Jones, Doris Fales, Edith Sanders, 
Hazel Yopp, Bonnie Burns, Louise 
Sanders. Viola: James Kermon 
Double Bass: Sara Koonce; Flute: 
Donald Davis: Clarinet: Franklin 
Jones, Pat Kelly, Billy Gorman, | 
Jimmy Swicegood; Saxophone: 
Bobby Harris; Trumpets: Bob 
Daniels, Vernon Stokes, Linwood 
Rackley, C. M. Philip; Mellophone: 
Windfield Wilson; Bari one: Harry 
Stanley; Percussion J. C. Price, 
Gwendolyn Clements; Piano: Ann 
Jordan. Director, Mrs. Eric Nor- 
den. 

* * * 

Former Woman’s College 
Student In North Africa 

GREENSBORO, May 17—Safe 
arrival in North Africa of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Partridg#, a 1934 
graduate of the Woman’s college, 
who will serve as a hospital re- 
creation worker, has been announc- 

ed by the American Red Cross. 
Miss Partridge ie the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Partridge, 
Mount Airy. When she received 
her Red Cross appointmen, she 
was assistant director at the Y. 
W. C. A. USO in Jeffersonville, 
Ifid., and had previously been NYA 
recreation director in Greensboro 
and physical education teacher in 
Durham schools. 

• • • 

Miss Dora Hamilton, 
Rex Piner Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton of 
Dillon, S. C., announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Dora, to 
Rex O. Piner, of Wilmington. 

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, June, 10. 

New Cream 
Deodorant 

Safely helps 
Stop Perspiration i 

c 
c 

i 
1. Does not rot dresses or men's 

shirts. Does not irritate skin; 
2. No waiting to dry. Can be used I 

right after shaving. I 
3. Prevents under-arm odor, I 

helps stop perspiration safely; , 
4. A pure, white, antiseptic^ 

stainless vanishing cream. ! 
5. Awarded Approval Seal of 

American Institute of Launder- 
ing—harmless to fabric. Use 

l Amid regularly. 

RANKING TWOSOME: This pair of commencement frocks rate 
the honor roll. Left, sheer marquisette with pintuck chain design 

-arouund the bouffant skirt. Right, embossed marquisette, draped 
bodice trimmed with three bows. 

Dr. Phillips To Attend 
National P.-T. A. Meet 

GREENSBORO, May 17 — 

Charles W. Phillips, director of 
public relations! and Mrs. Bess N. 
Rosa, assistant professor of home 
economics and family life special- 
,otfoWa ,sehit om nwcg eillsls’l 
ist, of the Woman’s college, will 
attend the conference on childhood 
and youth of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers to be 
held in New York city May 22-24. 
Phillips, as president of North 
Carolina Congress, and Mrs. 
Rosa, as national chairman of 
social hygiene, are both member? 
of the board of directors of the 
national congress, and will attend 
its sessions prior to the conference 
proper. 

Symposiums and panel dis- 
cussion? on the part that parents 
and teachers must play during the 
war and in the post-war period 
form an important part of the pro- 
gram. Both representatives from 
The Woman’s College will take 
part, Phillips in summarizing dis- 
cussion of a workshop on direct 
aid to the country’? war effort, 
and Mrs. Rosa on a symposium 
on the topic, ’Keeping Children 
Healthy and Safe.” 

Also representing the state con- 
gress will be Mrs. J. W. Burke, 
Cibsonville, executive secretary 

* * • 

ASCENSION DAY SERVICE 
Holy communion will be cele- 

brated at 10:30 a. m. at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church, 16th and Mar- 
;et streets, Thursday, Ascension i 
lay. The Woman’s United Thank c 

Iffering will be presented at this i 
ervic'e. 

* ♦ • j 
ASCENSION DAY SERVICE j 

Today being Ascension day holy 
ommunion will be celebrated at I 
t. James’ church at Third and 1 
larket streets at 11 a. m. 

* * 1 
Pvt. Tom Cobb, 63rd Infantry ( 

livision, stationed at Camp Van 
)orn, Miss., is spending until ( 

londay in the city with his par- 1 
:nts, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cobb < 
,t their home. 24 Mimosa Place. 

/• If you suffer MONTHLY 

FEMALE PAIN 
You who suffer such pain with tired, 
nervous Irritable blue feelings—due ( 
to functional monthly disturbances 
— should try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Here’s a product that < 
helps nature. It is also a fine sto- 
machic tonic! Follow label direc- 
tions. Worth trying. 

llWIIAE. PINKHAM’S ggffi, ; 
— i 

CLUB CLOCK 
The Winter Park Prayer 

band will meet Thursday aft- 
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. S. L. Crawley. 

The East Wilmington Home 
Demonstration club will spon- 
sor a goou will community pro- 
gram including the annual 
flower show on the lawn of 
Mrs. G. L. Rigg’s, 3522 Mar- 
ket Street road, May 18, at 3 
p-m. The Rev. Samuel Van- 
der Meer, assistant pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, 
and Miss Cordelia Foster, 
home economist, Tide Water 
Power company, will be t h e 
guest speaker. All members 
are urged to enter flower ar- 

rangements and neighbors and 
other visitors are invited to 
bring flower entries. 

A chicken salad supper will 
be served Friday evening, May 
19, from 6 to 8 o’clock at St. 
Paul's Lutheran parish house, 
Sixth and Princess streets. 
Home-made cakes, breads and 
candies will be on gale. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend. Tickets may be obtain- 
ed from any member of the 
Dorcas society or from Reh- 
der's Florist shop. 

ROSEH1LL 
ROSE HILL, May 17—Miss Mar- 

garet G. Cavanaugh spent several 
days in Wilmington last week visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Fussell. 

Miss Bessie F. Johnson of Wash- 
ington, D. C., spent the week-end 
at her home in Rosehill. 

Miss Annie Fussell of Lumberton, 
has been visitng her sister, Miss 
Effie Fussell. 

Mrs. Harvey Boney is attending 
the Woman’s club convention in 
Charlotte this week. 

Mrs. Charlie Teachy. Jr., 
Charles. 111., and Mrs. P. S. New- 
ton left Tuesday for Savannah, 
Georgia, to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Smith, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Starling, 
Ella Mae, Sarah and Maury Henry 
Starling visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Starling of Wade, and Mrs. G. H. 
Starling of Godwin, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Johnson of 
Chapel Hill, and Mrs. J. D. John- 
son of Magnolia, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bland, Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Cpl. Graham Bland of Fort Bel- 
voir, Virginia, is spending two 
weeks with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Bland, Miss Mary Belle 
Bland of Wilmington, was also a 

guest this past week-end. 
Mrs. S. V. Wilkins has returned 

from the Goldsboro hospital, and 
is doing nicely. 

Mrs. Reid Russell has returned 
from the James Walker Memorial 
hospital and is improving- 

Mrs. C. Leeuwenberg an<J 
Charles of Wlmington, spent the 

week-end with Mrs. Forlaw. R'("s. 
Mary Forlaw and Miss Elizabeth 
Forlaw returned to Raleigh with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robert For- 
law for a short visit. 

Lt. Durwood Rouse was at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erxum RoUse for a few days this 
past week. 

J. B. Fussell, Miss Ellen Fus- 
sell Ward, Mrs. Earl Fussell, Mrs. 
C. E. Scott and Miss Katie Charles- 
Craft spent Monday in Goldsboro. 
Miss Ellen Fussell Ward stayed 
over with her mother Mrs. Albert 
Ward, returning Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. B. Fussell. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Blanchard 
announce the birth of their son, 
Joseph Delton. 

First Lt. George P. Matthews, 
who is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla- 
homa, is at home for a few days 
with his father, D. S. Matthews. 
Lt. Matthews attended the funeral 
for Lt. Norwood Dobson in ElTen- 
boro on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jesse Starling of Jackson- 
ville visited her father, D. S. N(^t- 
thews, recently and attended the 
funeral of Lt. Norwood Dobson in 
Ellenboro Sunday. 

BUT WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 1 

} Don't Fail To Attend! 
j THE LADIES OF THE TELEPHONE CLUB 

WILL HOLD A 

bazaar; 
All Day Friday May 19ih 

AT 

TODD FURNITURE CO. I 
21 South Front St. 

HUNDREDS OF HAND MADE ITEMS 
YOU-CAN’T BUY IN THE STORES 

9 ★ Handmade Baby Clothes 
★ Handmade Pillow Slips 
★ Handmade Comforters 
★ Handmade Aprons 
★ Handmade Kitchen Towels 
★ Handmade Handkerchiefs 

AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ITEMS 
Come and sej. these beautiful articles 

on display. HeiiPthe War Effort. Money for 

BENEFIT RED CROSS PLASMA FUND 

1 

A Psychology 
Of Abundance 

Doesn't Work 
BY RUTH MILLETT 

If the government really wants 

us to eat more and bigger ome- 

lets and go in heavily for pork 
roasts—it has used the wrong psy- 
chology. 

Uncle Sam 
came right out 
and told us 

there were so 

many eggs on 

hand they were 
a problem and 
for goodness 
sakes to get 
busy and eat 
them up. And 
OP A “unration- 
ed” most kinds 
of meat so that 
we would hur- 

ry to the butch- 
.v, er’s shop to 

Ruth Millett buy more 

But what happens? Why, we 

just are not interested. If there’s 
plenty—why get excited? 

It’s much more important, and 
more fun, too, it seems, to spend 
money for things that are scarce, 
hard to get, or just pure luxuries. 
WANT SCARCE ITEMS 

The government doesn’t have to 
ask people to buy liquor, or dia- 
mond rings, or fur coats. They’ll 
stand in line for those things. 

Since that is true, and since 
the government is bound to re- 
member the way, before ration- 
ing, people rushed out to buy and 
hoard everything rumored soon to 
be scarce—it looks as though gov- 
ernment officials would have 
known better than to say "Buy— 
there's plenty” if they really 
wanted the people to buy. 

That isn’t war-time philosophy 
of the American people. We’ve 
been fed too long on “You’d bet- 
ter buy this while you can get it, 
because there is going to be a 

shortage” to pay attention to any 
other appeal. 

_v_ 

Three Story Plunge Is 
Fatal To Former S. C. 

Youth Now In Boston 
BOSTON, May 17—UR—Two-and- 

one-half-year-old David Page was 

accidentally killed today when he 
plunged three stories to the street 
from his home in the Back Bay. 
Taken to City hospital by a po- 
lice ambulance, he was pronounc- 
ed dead. 

The child’s father, Seaman 2-c 
Edgar W. Pace now stationed ;n 
Boston, formerly came from 
Greenville, S. C. 

Yes, everything's in 
• • and your grocer 
will tell you 
the quality 
of DUFF'S / 
is superb! 

★ 

Try this newest 
Duff’s Mix. Makes 
marvelous muffins 
and hot breads! 

-x- * * * * * 4:- * * -x- * * * * # -tC 

Daughter-Doll Twins j 

by Alice Brooks 

Every little girl will want this 
■embroidered pinafore — love its 
identical miniature for her favo- 
rite doll. It fits any 15-inch one. 

Pattern 7107 contains embroid- 
ery motifs; pattern pieces—size 2, 
4 or 6; 15-inch doll size (all in 
one pattern). 

This pattern, together wi*h a 
needlework pattern of useful and 
decorative motifs for linens and 
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
for these patterns to Wilmington 
Star-News, Household Arts D'ept., 
259 W. 14th S*., New York 11, N. 
Y. Write plainly, NAME, AD- 
DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER. 

Our new 32-page Needlework 
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents 
more 130 illustrations of de- 
signs for embroidery, home deco- 
rations, toys, knitting, crochet, 
auilts. 

-V- 
ACTOR IS SUED 

LOS ANGELES, May 17—(/P)— 
Orson Welles, the actor-producer- 
director-magician, was sued today 
by his former wife, Mrs. Virginia 
Lederer, who seeks to enforce the 
terms of an alleged agreement 
whereby he promised to maintain 
a $17,000 inheritance for their 
child. 1 

-V- 
The annual death toll by homi- 

cide in the United States is about 
12,000. 

* + 

* — * 
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Store Your FURS 
in our 

Cold Storage Vault 
• In Our Store 
• Scientifically Air-Cooled ^ 
• Moth Proof 
• Theft Proof 
• The Cost Is Small 

| * Expert Cleaning and Glazing 

Don't Delay — Bring in 
Your Coat Tomorrow 

Tle Fashion Center 1 
• 115 N. FRONT STREET • 1 

:iTY WILL PUSH 
CLEANUP EFFORTS 
The City council served formal 

lotice yesterday that it intends 
o prosecute operators of uptown 
establishments for allowing trash 
;o stand on the sidewalks in front 
)f their places of business. 

Considerable complaint has been 
leard concerning the dirty side- 
walks to be seen in some sec- 

ions of the business district, coun- 

:il members said, and a general 
deanup must be effected imme- 
diately. 

City Attorney William B. Camp- 
bell produced the city ordinance 
by virtue of which the city gov- 
jrnment can press its case in the 
matter, and can punish violators: 

“Ordinance 288: “The tenange or 

occupant, or if there be no ten- 

ant, the owner, agent or custodian 
of any building or lot cf land bor- 
dering on any street in the City 
of Wilmington, where there is a 

sidewalk abutting, shall keep such 

sidewalk in front of and adjoin- 
ing such property, clean: and 
after any fall of snow, such ten- 

ant, occupant, owner, agent or 

custodian, as aforesaid, shall, 
within twenty-four hours after the 
snow shall have ceased to fall, 
remove or cause such snow to be 
removed from the sidewalks -of 
their respective premises. Any 
person, firm or corporation failing 
to comply with any provision of 
this section shall be subject to a 

penalty of ten dollars for each and 
every such offense.’’ 

“We seek full cooperation in this 
move to improve the city and to 

mng about proper observance of 
he law,” said a council spokes- 
man. 

-V- 
CONVENTION 

ASHEVILLE, May 17—(iP!—Dele- 
gates from hospitals in thr<*p 

states and representatives of R 
pital, nursing and government' ganizations were gathering Y |f 
today for the 14th annual corn- ■ tion of the Carolinas and "I 
Hospital Association. >| 

1 ^ SurprisinglSaythousandsthe 
k ea*Y wav way Cut:cura helps relieve 

Itohelp We«p1 roughness, externally caused 
I* Unitds irritation—helps bring bach 
■ face, "° 7 natural smoothness. Buy 
P^rnoO"1 BOTH today I All druggists. 

►♦♦►VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV»:«<‘‘:K‘<‘A,*, , 

| SPECIAL OFFER’'! 
Y We Will Make For You One Genuine 

X 8”xl0” Silvertone Delux Portrait 
♦ __ «<■ V_ I- I 4 

XIlls unci »uiu atutt u uut in 

V ——- 

All Work Guaranteed 
4?« Clip and present this coupon 

♦♦♦ —at— 

* [Kembrant ,Studios I V 316 N. Front St. Wilmington Hrttel Bldg. phone ->Bn A 
Only One Offer to a Customer Open 10 A. M. to 10 p' '• 

■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■!:!.■ '■'■■■ ■ ■ II , , g'*' 
j WEEK-END SPECIALS ! 
f 

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY i 

g 
36 inch and 54 inch widths. I 

I GLIDER MATERIAL [ 
1 SJ.59 To $2-9« Yd : 
■ -* 
| One Odd Lot I 

I CURTAIN NETS ! 
1_39c yd. ; 

One Lot 50 Inch 1 

Slip Cover and Drapery Material1 

$l.oo yd. ; 
Sc/winQ. cfarrellij Col 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS 1 

302 N. Front St. v Phone 5080 ! 
li’iWiiMlIIMiilBglUMlilllMliilBIllMlaBliMIIMiaiMilWIllMJB :■ Hill 

jThere's a reason 

for,, this amazing popularity 
-IT’S THE FLAVOR 

IN THE CUP? V 

GET'ALL THE COFFEE PlfASURE 
FOR WHICH YOU ARE PAYING 

Fresher flavor ̂ means' better' flavor!T/V.C-;P( 
Coffee has that fresh, hearty flavor you get 
only from freshly roasted, freshly ground 
coffee. Here’s why: A&P Coffee, ."scieotiitj 
cally blended and roasted to flavor peak'” 
,.. is sold only in the bean to protea the] 
full, rich flavor. It’s Custom Ground when 
you buy... to "fit” your very own coffee- 
pot. Enjoy the finer, fresher flavor of A&P. 
.Coffee ... the flavor that can’t possibly be 

(matched by pre-groundjicoffees^days^ * weeks old. * 
Remember,^A&P Coffee^is^Amcricas 

(Favorite. yYour choice of^three (distinct 
blends..: one .will foe t your, favorite! f 


